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Masses: Sat:          8:00   a.m. 

Sunday: English    9:30   a.m. 

          Armenian    11:00  a.m. 

             

 

 
 The Letter of St. Paul to the Romans 6:12-23 

Therefore don’t let sin reign in your mortal body, that you should obey it 

in its lusts. Also, do not present your members to sin as instruments of un-

righteousness, but present yourselves to God, as alive from the dead, and your 

members as instruments of righteousness to God. For sin will not have do-

minion over you. For you are not under law, but under grace.  What then? 

Shall we sin, because we are not under law, but under grace? May it never 

be!  Don’t you know that when you present yourselves as servants and obey 

someone, you are the servants of whomever you obey; whether of sin to 

death, or of obedience to righteousness?  But thanks be to God, that, 

whereas you were bondservants of sin, you became obedient from the heart to 

that form of teaching to which you were delivered.  Being made free from sin, 

you became bondservants of righteousness. 
 I speak in human terms because of the weakness of your flesh, for as you 

presented your members as servants to uncleanness and to wickedness upon 

wickedness, even so now present your members as servants to righteousness 

for sanctification.  For when you were servants of sin, you were free in regard 

to righteousness.  What fruit then did you have at that time in the things of 

which you are now ashamed? For the end of those things is death.  But now, 

being made free from sin, and having become servants of God, you have your 

fruit of sanctification, and the result of eternal life.  For the wages of sin is 

death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
This is the word of the Lord  
 

Pastor: Father Armenag Bedrossian          E-Mail: OLQOM@yahoo.com  

P.C.C. Abraham Kevorkian: aapo007@yahoo.com  
Choir D. Marie Kayayan: mkaymelodie@gmail.com 

L.G. Salpie Abadjian: Salpie3@aol.com  

Office Phone: (323)261-9898   

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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PROMISES OF THE  SACRED HEART OF JESUS 
  

Of  the many promises Our Lord Jesus Christ did reveal to Saint Margaret 

Mary in favor of souls devoted to His Sacred Heart the principal ones are 

as follows: 
 

1- I will give them all the graces necessary for their state of life. 

2- I will give peace in heir families. 

3– I will console them in all their troubles. 

4– I will be their refuge in life and especially in death. 

5– I will abundantly bless all their undertakings. 

6– sinners shall find in my Heart the source and infinite ocean of mercy. 

7.  Tepid souls shall become fervent. 

8.  Fervent souls shall rise speedily to great perfection. 

9.  I will bless those places wherein the image of My Sacred Heart shall 

be exposed and venerated. 

10.  I will give to priests the power to touch the most hardened hearts. 

11. Persons who propagate this devotion shall have their names eternally 

written in my Heart. 

12.  In the excess of the mercy of my Heart, I promise you that my all 

powerful love will grant to all those who will receive Communion on the 

First Friday for nine consecutive months, the grace of final repentance: 

they will not die in my displeasure, nor without receiving the Sacraments; 

and my Heart will be their secure refuge in that last hour. 
  

This devotion consists in attending Holy Mass and receiving Holy 

Communion in reparation for  those who do not receive Our Lord, who 

do not love Him and who wound Him by their sinful lives. 
 

"I promise you, in the excessive mercy of My Heart, that My all-

powerful love will grant to all those  who communicate on the First Fri-

day of nine consecutive months, the grace of final penitence;  they shall 

not die in my disgrace, nor without receiving their Sacraments, My Di-

vine Heart shall be their safe refuge in this last moment." -Our Lord to St. 

Margaret Mary  
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ST. MARGARET MARY  

We all know how much God loves us. He created us out of 

nothing.  He died for our sakes, he stayed with us in the 

Blessed Sacrament. But men and women forget God so 

quickly. He asks them to love Him. Instead they love all kinds of sinful 

and silly things. Once, there was a very holy nun named Sister Margaret 

Mary. She loved our Dear Lord with all her heart. She was sorry that eve-

ryone did not love Him too. 
 

One day He appeared to her. He showed her His Sacred Heart. “Behold 

the Heart that has loved men so much,” He said, and He asked her to tell 

others about His love for them. So Margaret Mary told everyone about 

the Sacred Heart. She loved Jesus Christ with all her heart herself. She 

brought millions to love Him too. She is the saint of the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus. 

 

Prayer to the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
O most holy heart of Jesus, fountain of every blessing, I adore 

you, I love you, and with lively sorrow for my sins I offer you 

this poor heart of mine. Make me humble, patient, pure and 

wholly obedient to your will. Grant, Good Jesus, that I may 

live in you and for you. Protect me in the midst of danger. Comfort me in 

my afflictions. Give me health of body, assistance in my temporal needs, 

your blessing on all that I do, and the grace of a holy death. Amen. 

The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew 12:1-8 
At that time, Jesus went on the Sabbath day through the grain fields. 

His disciples were hungry and began to pluck heads of grain and to 

eat.  But the Pharisees, when they saw it, said to him, “Behold, your disci-

ples do what is not lawful to do on the Sabbath.” 

But he said to them, “Haven’t you read what David did, when he was 

hungry, and those who were with him;  how he entered into God’s house, 

and ate the show bread, which was not lawful for him to eat, neither for 

those who were with him, but only for the priests?  Or have you not read in 

the law, that on the Sabbath day, the priests in the temple profane the Sab-

bath, and are guiltless?  But I tell you that one greater than the temple 

is here.  But if you had known what this means, ‘I desire mercy, and not 

sacrifice, you would not have condemned the guiltless.  For the Son of 

Man is Lord of the Sabbath.” 
                           This is the Gospel of the Lord  
 

&JRYUR @(JRKYRJ GUFKG(GHO TGKP+YRJ 
G7x gkfh &jryurm $gegp 19 tom dhgv g9kf9yu t=a=h> j9 
g4gif9khf9om gh1pfhgnysm rirgh vy9fhj lgrif9 w9vhfn fu 
yukfn/ F9e Wg9jrfvjhf9o kfrghm orjh ghy9> ≥Glg] 2yu 
g4gif9khf9x io dy90fh, tjhcxf5 g9k1hyug0 c= dy90fn 
$gegp 19o÷/ 
 

Gh gn orgu ghyhv> ≥C=.2 ig9xgvf9 Xgujpj o9g0o, f9e jh2 
fu j9fh lfk f8y8hf9o gh1pfvgh> tkgu Grkyu0y7 kyuho, yu 
if9gu g5gagx9yupfgh lgvf9o, y9 y]c j9fh g9k1hyug0 =9 
yukfn, y]c gn j9fh lfk f8y8hf9yuh, eg7v tjg7h 
2glghghf9yuh/ 
 

Igt p= !9=h2jh t=a c=.2 ig9xgvf9 p= 2glghghf9o io 
r9eg;80fh $gegpo kgqg9jh t=am $gegp 19f9o, fu 
gh;g9k fh/ Eg7v io 7g7kg9g9ft 6fbj p= g7rkf8 kgqg9=]h 
gufnj tf0 t=io ig7/  
 

Fp= djkhg7j2 p= j]hc orfn => oeIg9fivyupj]uh i'yubft, yu y]c 
p= bylΣ, g7h gkfh c=j2 xgkg;g9kf9 gh;g9khf9o>  
y9yslfkfu tg9xyu Y9xjh k=9h = $gegpjh÷/ 
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Hokehanksdyan Bashdon—Requiem Services JUNE 5 

For the Soul of: SERGEI AIWASIAN  (40 days memorial) 
Requested by: Lana Aiwasian - Angie, Ara and Alec Basil - Vartan and 

Marina Aivasian and Linda, Joe, Christopher, Matthew and Marissa 

Pennino. 
 

For the soul of: Jean Gabadian  
Requested by: Joseph and Magda Rabbat, and Rozin Gabadian. 

http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=1948

